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INTRODUCTION

Trypanosoma cruzi, the agent of Chagas' dis-
ease, and Trypanosoma rangeli, usually con-
sidered as non pathogenic, can be both found
in human and in the same mammalian hosts.
Morphologic discrimination between the two
species is xometimes difficult. Hence, the
development of reliable molecular markers
able to distinguish between the two species is
needed. Toward reaching this goal, we report
the results of a multilocus enzyme electropho-
resis CMLEE) study of T. cruzí andT. rangeti
populations. Moreover, we propose two can-
didate markers able to reliably identify the
two species.

METHODS

Parasites. The sample of parasites involves:
(i) 7 stocks communicated from differenr la-
boratories, and formerly identified as T. rangeli
(this group is referred to as T. rangeli reference

\
s-_

stocks in the present work); (ii) 4 stocks prc-
viously characterized as T. cruzi by MLEE
(Tibayrenc and Ayala, 1988)l they were se-
lected because of the considerable genetic
distances recorded among them, which reflect
the total genetic variability of the species; and
(iii) l1 unidentified trypanosomatid stocks
isolated from 7 Peruvian Saimiri morkeys.
Hosts and geographic origins of the stocks are
summarized in Table I.

M ultiloctu Enryme Electrophoresis (M LEE) .

Parasites were cultured in LIT medium,
harvested by centrifugation and üe extracts
were perfomed according to Tibayrenc et al.
(1985). Eleven enzyme systems werc assayed,
namely: diaphorase (E.C. 1.8.1.4, DIe); glu:
tamate dehydrogenase NAD+ (E.C. 1.4.1.2.,-
GDHI NAD+); glutamate dehydrogenase
NADP+ (8.C. 1.4.1.4., GDH2 NADP*); glu-
tamate oxaloacetate transaminase (E.C. 2.6.1.1 ,

GOT); glucose phosphate isomerase (8.C.
5.3. 1.9, GPI); isocitrate dehydrogenase (E.C.
l.l.1.42, ID[D; malate dehydrogenase (8.C.
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A genetic analysis of a set of Trypanosoma cruzí and Trypanosoma rangeli stocks
was performed by two combined approacheE, namely muhilocus enzyme
electrophoresis (MLEE) and labeling by DNA probes. A co¡tsiderable genetic
varíability was evidenced within each of the two species. Since the upper level of
resolution of the isoenzyme method was reached, it was impossible to drmt any
defínite discrimirution between the two species by usual clustering metlods.
Nevertheless, two markers appeared as species-specífic, nanely the malic enryme,

' and a probe that hybridizes highly-repeated sequences of T. cruzi.
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TABLE I

HosS and geographic origiris, zymodemes patiems of 7 T. rangeli,4T.
cruzi reference stocks and 11 stocks isolated from 7 Peruvian monkeys
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l.-1--1-1J-.' UDII)f T{ic -Qrylme (E.C- GoTwere new€ozyme systems and theelec-
!-!:t{Q., _ME); piptidase,.!.'(f¡cin} G.c. rophoreüc condilións wáre-as ioiñ; tlr"
?-I-41. tforme¡Iy E:c:!.4:t@.l, n¡6ffutq. milratio¡swercNnrupectivelyrórzorir,¡
leucyl-leug$-lqucine, P.EP l)i peptidase 2"., 200voltsa¡rd30minUlOOvofsinttrebuffer
ppmelain) (8.C.. 312J.!-,._ltomerly. EC^.., Itr.of Shaw andSasad(1970). Befo¡emigra-
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[formerly E.C. 2.7.5-.1.], PGM). Elec- ' ' Dot-bibttitóg ttyOrfaizatton Cruae puasite
trophorc-ses wele pgforyeq on cellulose extractions w-ere performed by traríesting,
.§qale flates as described by Tibayrenc et al, cenui$eating and-froezing the farasites. 3 iri(1985)witltsüghtmodificatio¡u.rtrepnana . of peltei weire subseque,iuy re-suspended in
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100 Ul of distilled water, boiled for 10 min
and centrifuged for 10 min at 8,000 g. The
supernatants were subsequenüy l0-fold dilut-
ed in NaOH 1.5 M, NaCl 0.5 M (final con-
centration) and 50 Ltt of each dilution were
dot-blotted (6 dilutions were done) onto
charged nylon membranes (Hybond H+;
Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). Then, the

membranes were rinsed out inZ x SSC buffer
and stored in "Saran" fiIm paper (Poly-Labo,
Strasbourg, France) until hybridization assay.

DNA probe preparation The probe was

produced by PCR technique. The primers,
respectively referred to as TCZI and TCZL
(ordered from Genset, Paris, France) were
designed according to Moser et al. (1989) in
order to anneal sites at the extremities of the
195-bp repeat of the nuclear DNA of I. cruzi
(satellite DN/q Sloff et al., 19{J3). ThE sequence
of TCZlis : 5'CGAGCTCTTGCCCACACG-
GGTGCT3'; the sequence of TCZT is:
5' CCTCCAAGCAGCGG ATAGTTCAGG3' .

Buffer and cycle conditions were according
to Breniére et al.(1992) using 1 IU of Thermus
aquaticus DNA polymerase (Promega,
Madisor, USA). The major amplified fragment
of 195 bp was purified from a preparative gel

of 1 7o lowmelting point agarose, by using the
enzymatic preparation GELasew, according to
the manufacturer's instructions (Epicentre
Technologies Cotporation, Madison, USA).

Probe labeling and hybridizarion Labeling
and hybridization conditions were according
to the ECL gene detection system based on
enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham,
Buckinghamshire, UK). Simultaneously, the
¡'aembranes were incubated at 42" C in üre
hybridization buffer (0.25 ml cm-z¡ for 15 mirr,
and üe purified probe (20 nS ml-t DNA) w¿§
simultaneously labeled for 10 min at 37" C.
The hybridization was performed at 42" C
ovemight in a rotary oven (Appligene, France).
Before the detection step, the membranes were
washed, first twice in a highly stringent so-
lution (6 M urea I O.lVo SDS / 0. t SSC at 42o
C), antl therr twice in a 2 SSC solution at room
tem perature. S eri al expos iti ons were perfo rm -

ed (l min, 5 min and 20 min) on autoradio-
graphy films (HyperfilmrM-MP, Amersham,
UK).

Data Analysis. Phylogenetic relationships
among the zymodemes were evaluated by
using a cladistic analysis (Felsenstein, 1978).

29

The CLIQUE program, based on üe compa-

übility principle, was used to construct the

network (Le Quesne, 1974; Eck and Dayhoff,
1966). This algorithm uses a matrix of pre-

sence/absence (1/0) of the enzymic char-
acters.

RESULTS

Isoenryme studies. Among the 22 studied
stocks, 18 different zymodernes (which can

be equated to multilocus genotypes) could be

discriminated (Table II). A striking pattern

was noticeable for the malic enzymo. several
stocks, including all T. rangeli reference
stocks, exhibited one-banded zpograms only.
This profile probably corresponds to the
activity of one locus only. In contrast, all T.

cruzi reference stocks exhibited two-banded
patterns attrributable to the activity of two
different loci, as previously recorded
(Tibayrenc and Ayala, 1988).

The standard genetic distances of Nei
(1972), calculated between any two pairs of
multilocus genotypes, are prescntcd in Table
III. They can bc summarized as follows: (i) all
T. rangeli reference stocks present high genctic
distances from any T. cruzi refcrence stock,
ranging from 1.32 to inhnite (stocks which
share no common allele); (ii) nevcrüclcss somc

T. rangeli rcfercnce stocks (namcly, genotypcs
A and E) present higher genetic distances
between them (1.44) than wiuh some T. cruzi
stocks (genotypes F and A, 1.32) (see dis-
cussion); (iii) among the Peruvian Saimiri
stocks, genotypes J and P arc more ciosely
related to f. cruzí reference stocks (genotypes
I and F, respectively) than to any T. rangeli
reference stock; on the contrary, all L, N, Q,
R, anci M genotypes at'e more closely related
to any T. rangeli reference stocks than to any
T. cruzi stock; (iv) genotypes O and K ([rom
'saimirimonkgys) 

are equally distant from both
T. rangeli and T. cruzi reference stocks.

The evolutionary relaüorrships among the
different zymodemes are visualized in Figure
I by the phylogenic network obtained by use
of the CLIQUE program from a matrice of
presence/absence of the isoerzyme characters.
The I. rangeli reference stocks are clustered
into two distinct groups, while the different f.
cruzi stocks are distanüy related from one
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anoüer, and do not appear as a clustcrcd group,
whi ch c o rrobo rates prev iou s resul ts (Ti bayrenc
and Ayala, 1988). The relative position of the
Saimiri stocks confirms analysis of the data
from Nei's distance (see above).

Hybridizatio n with satellite DN A probe from
T. cruzi. The satellite DNA probe produced
by PCR was hybridized with crude extracts of
the different stocks under study. Positive hy-
bridization signal was observed -only: (i) to
the. T..c.ruzi reference stocks; and (ii) among
üe Saimiri monkey set, to those stocks (ge-
notypes J and P) that appear to be more clcsely
relaied to two T. cruzi reference stocks (FiSu-
res t and 2). All other stocks were rlegatir.re,

Biol Res 26: 27-33 (1993)

including two control stocks identified res-
pectively as Trypanosorna brucei .s.f. and
Leishmania sp.

DISCUSSION

Distinction berweenT. rangeli andT. cruzi.
Since the discrimination between the two
species is sometimes difficult, the population
genetic approach brings hope to build reliable
tools towards reaching this goal. Nevertheless,
the clustering srudy perfomed here failed in.
drawing a clear distinction between these two
species. The reason is that the upper level of
resolution of the isoenzyme method is reached

Fig. I:'Phylogenctic nawort showing cvolutionery rchtionships emmg nocks undcr study. obtaincd by 'CUQUE' progrem
f¡om¡m¡t¡ixofprtrcndrbrcnccofcnz¡rmicctrrnctcrr.T. t=T.ran*lircfercnccstockr;Í.c.=f. 

"ruiir.f"rorntt&ktlS=R..Yi!".t,9.¡.¡ i¡olrtcd lrog §aúnüi montcys. L,cttcr I to R corrcipond to diffcrcnr z)¡modemc¡ (or mulrilocur gcnorypcs)
idgtiñc{r-Gryy ¡rc¡¡ includc rrockr prcs_crting two-brndcd pancms (iwo loci) for MaüJcnzymc end e posiúvc tryú;aizriion
wiü s¡tcllitc DNA protc from L crr¿i. Whitc rrc.¡ includc srocks prcscnting onc-bandcd pattcms (onc ldus) for Malic cnzymc
end e ncgativc hybridizaüoo with s¡rcllitc DNA probe from T- c¡uzi.
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here: the corsiderable genetic distances already
rccorded within cach of the two species shows
that somc stocks of the same species share
very few common allozymes. In other words,
the theoretical maximum distances are close
to bc reached within each species. Phyloge-
netically spcaking, the difference betwcen Nei
distances of 2, 3 and infinite is not relevant.
Similar result§ were recorded in an attempt to
classify various stocks pertaining to the genus
Phytomonas (Guerrini et al., 1992). Ne-
vertheless, in the present case, qualitative
analysis of üe data reveals a potential diag-
nostic marker between the two species, that is
to say, the Malic enzyme, where stocks iden-
tified as T. cruzi exhibit üre actitivy of two
different loci, while stocks classified ¿s T.
rangeli exhibit the activity of one locus orüy.

By using a satellite DNA.probe from aT.
cruzi stock, a posiüve hybridization signal was
obtained with the T. cruzireferbnce stocks and
not with üe I. rangeli reference stccks. This
molecular character is hence totally lirked to
the genotypes recorded for üe Malic enzyme
marker. Both are in agreement with the current
laxonomic classification in the case of these
reference stocks. The results on the Saimiri
stocks confirm this lirkage between the two
markers: those stocks that appear as closely
related to the T. rangeli reference stocks show

4 5 6

the activity of only one locus for the Malic
enzyme, and are not hybridized by the T. cruzi
satellite DNA probe. On the contrary thosc
stocks that arc rclatcd to ü eT. cruzi refcrcnce
stocks present the activity of two diffcrcnt
locus for the Malic enz)'rne and a positive
hybridization with thc probc. On thc wholc
sarnple of the stocks under study,'a total lin-
kage was observed bctween thcse two markcrs,
which leads us to propose thcm for diagnostic
characters between the two species.

Prelimínary arguments for clonality in T.
rangeli. Three T. rangeli reference stocks,
respecüvely isolated in Venezuela (two stocks)
and Bolivia (one stock), share the sorile mul-
tilocus genotypes. The occurrence of such
identical multilocus genotypes recorded on
wide geggraphical areas, which suggests that
recombination is rare or absent, is a classical
argument for clonal propagation (Tibayrenc
et al., 1990, l99l). Nevenheless, this result
has to be confirmed on a larger sample of
stocks.

In regard to these preliminary results, the
population structure and genetic variability of
T. rangeli seem to present some striking si-
milarities with T. cruzi (considerable intra-
specific geneüc variabiliry and, perhaps, clonal
population structure). This is consistenr with
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TABLE II

Genotypes identified by 13 loci within7 T. rangeli ,4T. cruzi
reference stocks and i I stocks isolated from Peruvian morkeys

' Thcsc stocks h¡vc bccn prcviously characrcrizcd: Cl (= ¡¡¡¡6¡ 
"¡onc) 

12,.T1,39 and 43 rcfcrrcd to numbcring classification
of Tibayrcnc rnd Ayala, 1988.

TABLE III

Matrix of Nei (1972) genetic distances between the different multiloci
genotypes observed in our sample, identiñed by assaying 13 enzymatic loci

Genotypes l3 locl

Code Nb.of stockg DIAI D¡A2 GDHI GDH2 GOT CPI IDH MDH MEI [TE2 PEPI PEPz PCNf

A
N

B

R

L
M

a
D

c
E

K
o
P

F (Cl l3).
c ( cl 39)'
H (Cr 43)'
I (Cl 27).

J

l8 genotypcs

3

2

I

I

I

I

I

I

l'

I

I
I

2

23 rt*l*

l/l lt4 3R 7n ll4 3t4 2r2 ?r2 absent 1n 5/5 6/6 3R

t/t 4t4 3R 7n t/l 3t4 2n 2t2 abscnt v2 5/5 ói6 3t3

ln v4 abs 7n l/t 3t4 1n ', 11 absent 2J2 5t5 6t6 3R

l,l IR 3R 7n l/t 3t4 ?r2 an ubscnt n f5 6i6 3R

1'l IR 3R 7n t/1 3t4- 3R 1n ubsent n 5t5 ó/6 3R
lrt 4t4 abs 414 l/ I 4t4 2n 2n abscnt n 5t5 6t6 3R

IR 3n 3R 7n l/l 3t4 2n 2r2 absent zr2 4t4 3R 3R
1n v4 4t4 )n 5t5 ,5 ?¡2 ?¡2 abscnt 4!4 95 5t5 U4

'rn 2t4 4t4 t/t t5 5t5 2r2 2r2 absent 4t4 _§/5 5t5 lt4
'lrt v4 4t4 l/t ló 5t5 lir 2r2 absenl 414 5t5 5t5 lt4
1rn 2B abs s!5 a5 4t6 l/t l/t absent n 2t2 4t4 2/ l0
an IR ubs 5t5 7n 4t6 t/l t/t absent 1n n 6t6 2/ l0
?r3 4t4 3R 4t4 4t4 5/5 ln ir l 'ln 1n 3R l/t 5t5

4t4 4t4 3R 414 4t4 y5 t/l l/t 1n n l/t l/l 5/5

3R 4t4 t/l 3R n lt4 3R t/l l/l 3R 3R 1n 7t9
3B 5t5 1n 5t5 tn y4 3R l/l l/l 3R ?t2 2t2 6/l I

4t4 7n 'l rt 6t6 2n 4t4 3R l/l 2t2 l/l 4t4 3R n/8
,lrt 6t6 'rn 5t5 33 4t4 ?r2 l/t l/l l/l 5/5 3R 6t6

L
,-rlr", r"r*"*a r*"= I

ceaotrrco¿clA B C D E I

Gc¡o§F codc

T. c¡tnl *tr"r*"
F G H II¡ P L N A RM O

T. rz1gei

refercrrc stocks

A
B
c
D
B,

0.r z

r.20 1.22

l.l2 l.t5 0.t2
I .44 I .46 0.1 5 0.23

L26 ¿69 3.og 3.og 3.071 t.75
3.0{ 2.66 - . -.. - | ZeZ 0.63 .

3.ll 3.13. - - I 1.79 l.l9 1.03

T. cnzi
referelrce stocks

F
G
H.
I

Perwien

Setuü
stocl§

J
P

L
N

a
R

M
o
K

1.50 1.53 1.34 1.34 1.7?l

l.3o 2.oI 1.73 1.73 l.3o
o.l5 0.23 1.70 1.59 1.56

0.05 0.12 l.t7 l.t7 l.4g
0.34 0.43 1.68 I .68 Z.3s

0.05 0.r z 1.30 t.?2 1.56

0.28 0.14 l.t9 l.l9 t.s0
t.44 l.l2 2.37 2.15 1.54.

2.13 1.56 1.56 1.68 1.44

2.48 2.0{ 1.03 0.ggr

o.t6 l.l7 l.gg L16
1.75 2.17 t.gz ¿04
1.37 L20 2.69 3.16

1.72 2.65 2.13 t.32
1.75. 3.78 2.66 3.13

1.39 Z.O{ 2.12 ?.19
1.32 2.15 !.¡ 7 ZOI
1.32 Z.l5 l.l7 ¿o'l

2.60

2.(X 1.73

1.55 1.34 0.17

r.50 r.59 0.39 0.32

1.53 1.73 0.10 0.07 0.25

1.39 1.37 0.43 0.21 0.63 0.30

l.l7 t.l4 t.36 l.5g t.g5 1.36 l.l7
t.l7 l.l4 t.g7 2.17 l.g5 l.g7 1.50 0.24
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the known similar biology of these two species.
Although two potential diagnostic markers
could be proposed from the present results,
the actual phylogenetic relationships which
exist between the two species wiII have to be

assessed by the use of "conservative", slowly-
evolving genetic characters, such as rRNA
sequences.
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